
~~I!~P~LI 
INDUSTRIES LTD 

To. 

SSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street. 
Mumbai - 40000 l. 

Respected Sir/Ma'am. 

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Date: August 22, 2022 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement of 34 th Annual General Meeting of the Members of Amrapali Industries Limited. 

Rep Amrapuli IndlHtries Limited (Security Code/Security /d: 526241IAMRAPLlN) 

With reference to caption subject. we would like to inform you that the Notice of 34th Annual General Meeting (AGM) was 

published on Sunday. August 21,2022 in "Western Times" in English Language Newspaper and in "Western Times" Gujarati 

Language Newspaper. 

Further. Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure requirement) Regulations, 2015 and Schedule Ill , 

Kindly note that the Company has completed the process of issuing notice of AGM to the members along with Annual Report 

For the Finam:ial year 2021-22 and instruct ion for e-voting & attaining AGM through VC/OA VM on August 20, 2022. 

Pkase find enclosed herewith the copy of Newspaper advertisement of the Annual General Meeting and instruction for e-voting 

VC!OAVM. 

Please take the same on your record. 

For, Amrapali Industries Limited 

Yashwant Amratlal Thakkar 
Chairman & Managing Dil'eetor 
DIN: 00071126 

Place: Ahmedabad 

Encl:ala 

Regd. Office : 
Unit No. P05-02D, 5th Floor, 
Tower A, WTC Gift City, 
Gandhinagar-382355, ( Gujarat. ) 
E-mail: ail@amrapalLcom 1 www.amrapalispot.com 

-

Correspondence/Corporate Office: 
19-20-21, Narayan Chambers, T+91 7926581329/30 
3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, T +91 79 26575105/06 
Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-9. F+91 7926579169/26584313 
CIN : L91110GJ1988PLC010674 
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Adani Power to acquire DB
Power for Rs 7,000 cr

New Delhi, Aug 20 (IANS) Gautam Adani-led
Adani Power Ltd has agreed to buy the thermal
power assets of DB Power Limited (DBPL) for nearly
Rs Rs 7,017 crore enterprise valuation, the company
announced on Friday. Both sides signed an agree-
ment for the all cash deal on Friday afternoon. The
initial term of the MOU shall be till completion of the
acquisition on October 31, 2022, which may be ex-
tended by mutual agreement.

Air India launches additional
flights to connect key metros

New Delhi, Aug 20 (IANS) Aiming to boost con-
nectivity between key metro cities, Air India will start
24 additional domestic flights from Saturday
onwards.Most of these flights will be deployed on
the routes of metro cities including Mumbai, Delhi,
Bengaluru, Chennai, among others. While Air India
will add two new frequencies from Delhi to Mumbai,
Bengaluru and Ahmedabad, and from Mumbai to
Chennai and Hyderabad, one new frequency on the
Mumbai-Bengaluru route and Ahmedabad-Pune
route will be included as well.

Mining of coal from Odisha: TN power
utility to float tender in two weeks

Chennai, Aug 20 (IANS)
Tamil Nadu Generation and
Distribution Company
(Tangedco), the electricity
provider of the state, will be
floating a tender within a
fortnight to mine coal from
the Chandrabilla coal block,
Angul district, Odisha.

The Union government
had allocated the
Chandrabilla coal block to
Tamil Nadu in 2016. How-
ever, the project could not
take off due to non-clear-
ance from the Ministry of
Environment, Forest and Cli-
mate Change in the forest
areas of the coal block.

Senior officials with
Tangedco told IANS that the
power utility has now de-
cided to mine coal from
non-forest areas of
Chandrabilla block, hence
there will not be any prob-
lem in getting clearance
from the ministry.

The Tangedco is ex-
pected to mine one crore
tonne of coal a year from the

Chandrabilla coal block, and
with three new power
plants in Tamil Nadu almost
completed, the state re-
quires additional coal for fu-
elling the same.

According to Tangedco,
the there coal-fired thermal
projects that are coming up

in the state, North Chennai
Stage III, Ennore Special Eco-
nomic Zone (SEZ), and
Udangudi were almost
complete and coal for these
projects is required.

Tamil Nadu Power Min-
ister Senthil Balaji had re-
cently conducted a meeting
of officials of Tangedco re-
garding the Chandrabilla
project.Tangedco officials

said that a private consult-
ant was commissioned re-
cently to study the feasibil-
ity of the project and the re-
port that was submitted in
August first week to the
power utility recommended
mining of 1 crore tonnes of
coal for the next 35 years

from the Chandrabilla
coal block.

At present, the exist-
ing coal-fired thermal
power projects in Tamil
Nadu including power
stations in Mettur,
Tuticorin, and North
Chennai are consuming
70,000 tonnes of coal per

day and the three new ther-
mal power plants that are
being commissioned will
together consume an addi-
tional of 30,000 tonnes of
coal per day.The North
Chennai Stage III power
plant will be commissioned
in December, 2022 and the
Ennore SEZ project next
year and needs additional
coal supply.

Our strong belief is that money is made in stock selection
rather than betting on sectors or themes: Prateek Pant
By Manish M. Suvarna
Mumbai, Aug 20 (IANS)

Prateek Pant, Chief Business
Office, WhiteOak Capital
AMC, said that at WhiteOak
Capital, "our strong belief is
that money is made in stock
selection rather than bet-
ting on sectors or themes",
while the latter is merely a
source of macro risk that
ought to be properly man-
aged. "We keep a balanced
portfolio to neutralise such
risk relative to the market,"
he adds.Here are excerpts
from the interview:

 Q. In the current market
scenario which equity mu-
tual funds scheme would be
best for investors?

A: In any market sce-
nario, it is prudent to have a
well-diversified bouquet of
mutual funds in consulta-
tion with the investment
adviser who has the best
knowledge about the
client's financial objectives
and risk-taking abilities.
However, Flexicap fund
which gives exposure to an
investor across market capi-

talization is the starting
point for equity allocation in
any portfolio. Additionally,
Balance Advantage Fund
(BAF) helps a retail investor
to ride the volatility and sim-
plify allocation between
debt & equity.

It is equally important to
select the mutual fund
house- how well resourced
is the research and invest-
ment team? Is there a robust
process and valuation
framework in place? India is
after all a bottom-up stock
picker's market and alpha
potential is sizeable, but it is
important to have a well-
defined investment process
to extract this alpha.

Q. FIIs are back in the In-
dian equity market since
July, but do you think they
will sustain and get stron-
ger?

A: FII flows are impos-
sible to predict over any
time as they depend on a
multitude of global vari-
ables. Global inflation, rise of
interest rates, disruption of
supply chains & rising crude

prices have contributed to
outflows across most of the
Emerging markets. Reassur-
ingly though, rising domes-
tic participation has been
robust and has acted as a
counterbalance to the
record FII outflows over the
last one year. Q. Which sec-
tor is expected to do better
in the long run which inves-
tors can look for? At
WhiteOak Capital, our
strong belief is that money
is made in stock selection
rather than betting on sec-
tors or themes. The latter is
merely a source of macro
risk that ought to be prop-
erly managed. We keep a
balanced portfolio to
neutralise such risk relative
to the market. Having said
that, from a stock selection
perspective at this time our
team finds a lot of opportu-
nities in private sector
financials, consumer discre-
tionary, IT services, chemi-
cals and healthcare.

ADLINE CHEM LAB LIMITED
(Formerly Known as Kamron Laboratories Limited)

NOTICE FOR  34TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE  AND E-VOTING

[L24231GJ1988PLC010956]
Registered Office: 904, 9th Floor, Shapath-I Complex, Opp. Rajpath Club,

S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054

NOTICE is hereby given that the 34th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members of the Company will
be held on Friday, the 16th September, 2022 at 12.00 noon through Video Conference (“VC”)/ Other Audio
Visual Means (“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice dated 30th July, 2022 convening
the AGM. The Company has sent the Annual Report 2021-22 along with the Notice convening AGM through
electronic mode only to the members whose email addresses are registered with the Company and/or
Depositories in accordance with the Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated 5th May, 2020
read with its circulars dated 8th April, 2020, 13th April, 2020, 15th June, 2020, dated 13th January, 2021, 14th
December, 2021 and 5th May, 2022 and SEBI circular dated 12th May, 2020, dated  13th May, 2022, 13th
May, 2022. The Annual Report along with the Notice convening the AGM is also available on the website of
Company at - http://www.kamronlabs.com and on the website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited
at www.evotingindia.com and also on website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com.
NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with rules made
there under and as per Regulation 42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and the
Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Saturday, the 10th September, 2022 to Friday,
the 16th September, 2022 (both days inclusive), for the purpose of 34th AGM of the Company.
As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing
its members the facilities to cast their vote by ‘Remote e-voting’ as under and also ‘e-voting’ at the time of
AGM on all the resolutions set forth in the said Notice. The details as required pursuant to the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made there under are given here under

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 20th August, 2022

By Order of the Board
for ADLINE CHEM LAB LIMITED

(Formerly Known as Kamron Laboratories Limited)
Kamlesh J. Laskari
Managing Director

DIN: 00461198

1 Date of completion of 20th August, 2022
dispatch of Notice of AGM
through email only

2 Date & Time of commencement 9.00 a.m. on 13th September, 2022
of Remote e-voting

3 Date & Time of end of 5:00 p.m. on 15th September, 2022
Remote e-voting

4 Cut-off date for determining 9th September, 2022
rights of entitlement of
Remote e-voting

5 Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after emailing
of notice of AGM by the Company and whose names appear in the Register of Members of the
Company/ in the statement of beneficial owners maintained by depositories as on cut-off date can
exercise their voting rights through Remote e-voting by following the procedure as mentioned in the
said Notice of AGM.

6 Remote e-voting shall After 5:00 p.m. on 15th September, 2022
not be allowed beyond

7 Manner of casting e-votes on E-voting facility will be available during AGM. Members
resolutions during AGM who have already cast their vote by remote e-voting prior
(VC/OAVM) to the AGM may remain present at AGM through VC/OAVM

but shall not be entitled to cast their e-vote
again during AGM.

8 Electronic Voting system & Central Depository Services (India) Limited
VC/OAVM platform provider www.evotingindia.com

9 Contact details of person Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager
responsible to address the Central Depository Services (India) Limited
grievances connected with 25th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex,
e-voting system Mafatlal Mills Compound, NM Joshi Marg,

Lower Parel (E), Mumbai - 400 013
E Mail ID -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Phone No. -  1800225533

GUJARAT CRAFT INDUSTRIES LIMITED

NOTICE FOR 38TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE AND E-VOTING

[CIN: L25111GJ1984PLC007130]
Reg. Office: Plot No. 431, Santej-Vadsar Road, Village:Santej, Taluka:Kalol,

Dist:Gandhinagar-382 721

NOTICE is hereby given that the 38th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members of the Company will be
held on Wednesday, the 21st September, 2022 at 1.00 p.m. IST through Video Conference (“VC”)/ Other Audio
Visual Means (“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice dated 18th July, 2022 convening the
AGM. The Company has sent the Annual Report 2021-22 along with the Notice convening AGM through electronic
mode only to the members whose email addresses are registered with the Company and/or Depositories in
accordance with the Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated 5th May, 2020 read with its
circulars dated 8th April, 2020, 13th April, 2020,15th June, 2020, 13th January, 2021 ,14th December, 2021
and 5th May, 2022 and SEBI circular dated 12th May, 2020 and 15th January, 2021 and 13th May, 2022. The
Annual Report along with the Notice convening the AGM is also available on the website of Company at
www.gujaratcraft.com and on the website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited at www.evotingindia.com
and also on website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com.
NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with rules made
there under and as per Regulation 42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and the
Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Thursday, the 15th September, 2022 to Wednesday,
the 21st September, 2022 (both days inclusive), for the purpose of 38th AGM for deciding the entitlement of
members for payment of final dividend, if any.
As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing
its members the facilities to cast their vote by ‘Remote e-voting’ as under and also ‘e-voting’ at the time of AGM
on all the resolutions set forth in the said Notice. The details as required pursuant to the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made there under are given here under:

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 20th August, 2022

By Order of the Board
For GUJARAT CRAFT INDUSTRIES LTD,

  Sejal Kanbi
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

1 Date of completion of 20th August, 2022
dispatch of Notice of AGM
through email only

2 Date & Time of commencement 9.00 a.m. on 18th September, 2022
of Remote e-voting

3 Date & Time of end of 5:00 p.m. on 20th September, 2022
Remote e-voting

4 Cut-off date for determining 14th September, 2022
rights of entitlement of
Remote e-voting and Dividend

5 Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after emailing
of notice of AGM by the Company and whose names appear in the Register of Members of the
Company/ in the statement of beneficial owners maintained by depositories as on cut-off date can
exercise their voting rights through Remote e-voting by following the procedure as mentioned in the
said Notice of AGM.

6 Remote e-voting shall After 5:00 p.m. on 20th September, 2022
not be allowed beyond

7 Manner of casting e-votes on E-voting facility will be available during AGM. Members
resolutions during AGM who have already cast their vote by remote e-voting prior
(VC/OAVM) to the AGM may remain present at AGM through VC/OAVM

but shall not be entitled to cast their e-vote
again during AGM.

8 Electronic Voting system & Central Depository Services (India) Limited
VC/OAVM platform provider www.evotingindia.com

9 Contact details of person Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager
responsible to address the Central Depository Services (India) Limited
grievances connected with 25th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex,
e-voting system Mafatlal Mills Compound, NM Joshi Marg,

Lower Parel (E), Mumbai - 400 013
E Mail ID -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Phone No. -  1800225533

For,  AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.
YASHWANT AMRATLAL THAKKAR

Chairman& Managing Director
DIN: 00071126

Place: Ahmedabad
 Date: August 20, 2022

NOTICE OF THE 34th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE COMPANY AND E-VOTING

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD
CIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674

Registered office: Unit No. PO5-02E, 5th Floor, Tower A WTC Gift City, Gandhinagar-382355
Corporate Office: 19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road,

Ahmedabad-380009
Contact No.+ 917926581329, E-mail ID:ail@amrapali.com, Website:www.amrapalispot.com

NOTICE is hereby given that in view of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic and in accordance with the
May 5, 2020 Circular No. 02/2022 read with Circular no 2022/02  dated May 05, 2022, with Circular
No. 14 dated April 8, 2020 and Circular No. 17 dated April 13, 2020 and Circular no. 02/2021 dated
January 13, 2021 in relation to "Clarification on holding of annual general meeting (AGM) through
video conferencing (VC) or other audio visual means (OAVM)"  (hereinafter collectively referred to as
"MCA Circulars") issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") for holding of Annual General Meeting
through VC or OAVM, the Thirty-fourth (34th) Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of
Amrapali Industries Limited be held on Monday, September 12, 2022 at 05:00 P.M. through Video
Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") to transact the Ordinary Businesses and
Special Businesses as set out in the notice of 34thAGM.
In accordance with the General Circular No. 02/2022 dated May 05, 2022 read with General Circular
No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 and General
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular
No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/
CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022  issued by the Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI)the
Notice of AGM along with Annual Report 2021-22 have been sent through electronic mode only to
those Members whose email addresses are registered with the Company/ Depositories. Member
may note that Notice and Annual Report 2021-22 have been uploaded on the website of the Company
at www.amrapalispot.com,, website of Bombay Stock Exchange of India Limited at
www.bseindia.com and website of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL)i.e.
www.evoting.nsdl.com
In light of the MCA Circulars, the shareholders whether holding equity shares in demat form or
physical form and who have not submitted their email addresses and in consequence to whom the
notice of 34th AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 could not be serviced, may temporarily get their e-
mail addresses registered by following the procedure given below:

1. In case shares are held in physical mode, please provide Folio No., Name of shareholder,
scanned copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of
PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
ail@amrapali.com

2. In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or
16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN
(self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar
Card) to ail@amrapali.com.

3. Alternatively member may send an e-mail request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining User
ID and Password by proving the details mentioned in Point (1) or (2) as the case may be.

Post successful registration of the e-mail address, the shareholder would get soft copies of notice of
34th AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 and the procedure for e-voting along with the user-id and the
password to enable e-voting for 34th AGM. In case of any queries, shareholder may write to the
Company at ail@amrapali.com.Shareholders are requested to register/ update their Email Ids with
their Depository Participant(s) with whom they maintain their demat accounts if shares are held in
dematerialized mode by submitting the requisite documents.
There being physical shareholders in the Company, the Register of members and share transfer books
of the Company will be closed from Tuesday, September 06, 2022 to Monday, September 12, 2022.
Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial
Owners maintained by the Depositories as on Monday, September 05, 2022 ("Cut-off date"), shall only
be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as e-voting on the Annual General Meeting.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rules made thereunder
(as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) and above
mentioned MCA Circulars, the Company is providing facility of remote e-voting and e-voting on the
date of the AGM to its Members in respect of the businesses to be transacted at the AGM. For this
purpose, the Company has entered into an agreement with NSDL for facilitating voting through
electronic means.
The remote e-voting will commence on 9:00 A.M. on Friday, September 09, 2022 and will end on 5:00
P.M. on Sunday, September 11, 2022. During this period, the members of the Company holding shares
as on Cut-off date may cast their vote electronically (Remote E-Voting). Members may note that
a) the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL after the aforesaid date and time for voting
and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change
it subsequently;
b) the facility of e-voting shall be made available at the 34th AGM; and
c) the members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the 34th AGM may also attend
the 34th AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again. Detailed procedure for remote e-
voting/ e-voting is provided in the Notice of the 34th Annual General Meeting.
Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and become member of the Company after dispatch
of the Notice of AGM and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Monday, September 05, 2022 ,are
requested to refer to the Notice of AGM for the process to be adopted for obtaining the USER ID and
Password for casting the vote.
In case of any queries for e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800-222-990 or send a request at
evoting@nsdl.co.in.Members may also contact Ms. Ekta Jain, Company Secretary of the Company
at the registered office of the Company or may write an e-mail to ail@amrapali.com or may call on
+91-0288-2730088 for any further clarification.
Members can attend and participate in the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM facility.
The instructions for joining the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM are provided in the
Notice of the Annual General Meeting. In case the shareholders/members have any queries or
issues regarding participation in the AGM, you can write an email to evoting@nsdl.co.in or
Call us: - Tel: 1800-222-990. Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted
for the purposes of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from TANDEL VASANBHAI

DUBARBHAI  To New Name
TANDEL VASANTBHAI

DUBARBHAI,
Add: 1527 Krushna Mohallo,
Hingraj, Navapura, Bhadeli

Jagalala Valsad 396030
Gujarat

C010

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from NIRAVKUMAR
SEVANTILAL SHAH  To

NIRAV SEVANTILAL SHAH,
Add: 202, Elements,

Samruddhi 59, Brahmanmitra
Mandal Society, Nr. Jalaram
Mandir, Paldi, Ahmedabad

2145

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from PATEL HIRENKUMAR

DASHARATHBHAI To PATEL
HIRENBHAI

DASHARATHBHAI,
Add: E/3 Ghanshyam Flat,
Opp Vamaj Society, Ranip,

Ahmedabad-382480
2148

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from LIMBACHIYA
NIKULKUMAR KIRTIBHAI

To LIMBACHIYA
NAKULKUMAR KIRTIBHAI,
Add: A-203, Upvan Avenue,

Nr. Vaishnodevi Circle,
S.G.Highway, Khodiyar,

Ahmedabad-382421
2147

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name
from NARMAWALA AALIYA
ABDULLA To NARMAWALA

AALIYA ABDULLAH,
Add: 23, Zainab Park Soc,
Opp. Khushid Park, Sarkhej

Road, Ahmedabad
2146A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from BIHARI NAYEMA
MUZAFFARKHAN To BIHARI
NAAEMA MUZAFFARKHAN,

Add: 2, Bostan Society,
Nr. Telephone Hotel,

Juhapura, Ahmedabad
2146

Twitter to put a label on phone
numbers of verified user profiles

New Delhi, Aug 20
(IANS) Twitter is working on
a new feature to put a label
or tag on the phone num-
bers of verified user profiles,
apart from the blue tick or
badge the company places
with the verified accounts.

App researcher Jane
Manchun Wong discovered
this new feature that is
aimed at bringing more au-
thenticity and much-
needed credibility to the
platform.

This comes at a time
when Tesla CEO Elon Musk
has taken Twitter to court
over the alleged unac-
counted presence of bots
on its platform after cancel-
ling the $44 billion takeover
deal.

"Twitter is working on
verifieda phone number la-

bel on profile," she posted
on Saturday.

"I'm guessing it's related
to civic integrity, soa visible
to everyone?" She added.

The new tool can also be
useful for verified busi-
nesses with customer
service.The company will
also provide an opt-out op-
tion for those who do not
this tag on their mobile
numbers.

The "blue tick" accounts
already require to have a
verified phone number or
email address attached.
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

y{ËkðkË hrððkh, íkk.21 ykuøkMx, 2022 21/8/2022 Ahmedabad

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 20{e yku„Mx, 2022

økwshkík ¢kVx ELzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke
økwshkík ¢kVx ELzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz  ðíke,

Mkus÷ fýƒe
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku õBÃ÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

[CIN: L25111GJ1984PLC007130]
hS. ykurVMk : Ã÷kux Lkt. 431, Mkktíkus-ðzMkh hkuz, økk{: Mkktíkus, íkk÷wfku: f÷ku÷-382721, rsÕ÷ku : økktÄeLkøkh

ykÚke ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 38{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (AGM) ƒwÄðkh, 21{e
‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022™k hkus çkÃkkuhu 1.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL‚ (VC)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (OAVM)
îkhk 18{e sw÷kE, 2022™e AGM ™e òý fhŒe ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fk{fks ‚kÁt {¤þu. fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k
{tºkk÷Þ îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k Œk. …{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk ‚kÚku Œk. 8{e yur«÷, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e yur«÷, 2020
ŒÚkk 15{e sq™, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e òLÞwykhe, 2021, 14{e rz‚uBƒh, 2021 y™u 5{e {u, 2022™k …rh…ºk
y™u ‚uƒe ™k Œk. 12{e {u, 2020 ŒÚkk 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021, 13{e {u, 2022 …rh…ºk y™w‚kh ft…™e y™u/
yÚkðk rz…kurÍxhe{kt su{™k R{uR÷ ™kutÄkÞu÷ Au Œuðk s ‚ÇÞku™u ft…™eyu AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷
2021-22 R{uR÷ îkhk {kufÕÞku Au. AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ft…™e™ku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.gujaratcraft.com y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.evotingindia.com …h y™u BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.bseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.

ykÚke yuðe …ý ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e Äkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 91 ŒÚkk Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt
ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 42 yLðÞu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k hrsMxh ŒÚkk
þuh xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ økwhwðkh, 15{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022 Úke çkwÄðkh, 21{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ)
38{e AGM ™k fk{fks ‚kÁ ƒtÄ hnuþu.

ft…™eÄkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 108 ŒÚkk ft…™e ({u™us{uLx y™u yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™) r™Þ{ku 2014 ™k r™Þ{
20 Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 44 yLðÞu ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷
Xhkðku W…h {Œ yk…ðk {kxu 'rh{kux R-ðku®x„' y™u AGM ‚{Þu 'R-ðku®x„' ™e ‚wrðÄkyku yk…u Au. ft…™e Äkhk,
2013 y™u  Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e sku„ðkEyku y™w‚kh sYhe rð„Œku ynet ™e[u sýkðu÷ Au:

1. AGM ™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ R{uR÷ îkhk 20{e yku„Mx, 2022
{kuf÷ðk™e fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko™e Œkhe¾

2. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k «kht¼™e 18{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022, ‚ðkhu 9.00 ðk„u
Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ

3. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k ‚{k…™™e Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðk„u
4. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k y™u rzrðzLz™ku n¬ ™¬e 14{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022

fhðk {kxu™e fx-ykìV Œkhe¾
5. ft…™e îkhk AGM™e ™kurx‚ R{uR÷ fÞko …Ae ft…™e™k þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko nkuÞ y™u ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku ƒLÞk nkuÞ Œu{s

fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe{kt rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðŒk Mxux{uLx ykuV ƒu™urVrþÞ÷ yku™‚o/ ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k
hrsMxh{kt ™k{ ÄhkðŒk nkuÞ Œuðe ÔÞÂõŒ AGM™e ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷e «r¢Þk ƒkË rh{kux R-ðku®x„ …ØrŒ îkhk Œu{™k
{ŒkrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu.

6. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ fhe þfþu ™net 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðkøÞk …Ae
7. AGM (VC/OAVM) Ëhr{Þk™ Xhkðku …h AGM Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk {¤þu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu

AGM R-{Œ yk…ðk™e heŒ …nu÷k rh{kux R-ðku®x„ îkhk
…nu÷kÚke s …kuŒk™ku {Œ ykÃÞku Au Œu VC/OAVM îkhk
AGM {kt nksh hne þfþu, …htŒw AGM{kt
VheÚke R-{Œ yk…ðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu ™net.

8. R÷uõxÙkur™f ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ (R-{Œ) y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
VC/ OAVM Ã÷uxVku{o «ËkŒk www.evotingindia.com

9. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ (R-{Œ) yt„u VrhÞkË r™ðkhðk ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush
sðkƒËkh ÔÞÂõŒ™e ‚t…fo rð„Œku ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz

25{ku {k¤, yu ®ð„, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[hyuõ‚,
{VŒ÷k÷ r{Õ‚ ft…kWLz, yu™.yu{.skuþe {k„o,
÷kuyh …hu÷ (R), {wtƒR – 400 013
R {uR÷ ykEze -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Vku™ ™tƒh – 1800225533

38{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 20{e yku„Mx, 2022

yuz÷kR™ fu{ ÷uƒ r÷r{xuz
(y„kW fu{hku™ ÷uƒkìhuxkurh‚ r÷r{xuz Œhefu òýeŒe)

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke
yuz÷kR™  fu{  ÷uƒ  r÷r{xuz

(y„kW fu{hku™ ÷uƒkìhuxkurh‚ r÷r{xuz Œhefu òýeŒe)  ðíke,
f{÷uþ s. ÷~fhe
DIN: 00461198

[L24231GJ1988PLC010956]
hS. ykurVMk : 904, 9{ku {k¤, þk…Úk-1 fkuBÃ÷uõ‚, ‚k{u. hks…Úk õ÷ƒ, yu‚.S. nkRðu, y{ËkðkË – 380 054

ykÚke ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 34{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (AGM) þw¢ðkh, 16{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022™k hkus ƒ…kuhu
12.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ fkuLVMko (VC)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (OAVM) îkhk 30{e sw÷kE, 2022™e AGM ™e òý fhŒe
™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fk{fks ‚kÁt {¤þu. fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k Œk. …{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk ‚kÚku Œk. 8{e yur«÷, 2020
ŒÚkk 13{e yur«÷, 2020  ŒÚkk 15{e sq™, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e òLÞwykhe, 2021, 14{e rz‚uBƒh, 2021 y™u 5{e {u, 2022™k …rh…ºk y™u
‚uƒe ™k Œk. 12{e {u, 2020, 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021 íkÚkk 13{e {u, 2022™k …rh…ºk y™w‚kh ft…™e y™u/yÚkðk rz…kurÍxhe{kt su{™k R{uR÷
™kutÄkÞu÷ Au Œuðk s ‚ÇÞku™u ft…™eyu AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2021-22 R{uR÷ îkhk {kufÕÞku Au. AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ft…™e™ku
ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx  http://www.kamronlabs.com y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.evotingindia.com …h y™u BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.bseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.

ykÚke yuðe …ý ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e Äkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 91 ŒÚkk Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku Œu{s ‚uƒe
(yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 42 yLðÞu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k hrsMxh ŒÚkk þuh xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ þr™ðkh, 10{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022 Úke
þw¢ðkh 16{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ) 34{e AGM ™k fk{fks ‚kÁ ƒtÄ hnuþu.

ft…™eÄkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 108 ŒÚkk ft…™e ({u™us{uLx y™u yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™) r™Þ{ku 2014 ™k r™Þ{ 20 Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh)
r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 44 yLðÞu ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ Xhkðku W…h {Œ yk…ðk {kxu 'rh{kux R-ðku®x„' y™u AGM ‚{Þu
'R-ðku®x„' ™e ‚wrðÄkyku yk…u Au. ft…™e Äkhk, 2013 y™u  Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e sku„ðkEyku y™w‚kh sYhe rð„Œku ynet
™e[u sýkðu÷ Au:

1. AGM ™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ R{uR÷ îkhk 20{e yku„Mx, 2022
{kuf÷ðk™e fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko™e Œkhe¾

2. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k «kht¼™e 13{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022, ‚ðkhu 9.00 ðk„u
Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ

3. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k ‚{k…™™e Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ 9{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðk„u
4. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k n¬ ™¬e fhðk

{kxu™e fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ 9{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022
5. ft…™e îkhk AGM™e ™kurx‚ R{uR÷ fÞko …Ae ft…™e™k þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko nkuÞ y™u ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku ƒLÞk nkuÞ Œu{s

fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe{kt rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðŒk Mxux{uLx ykuV ƒu™urVrþÞ÷ yku™‚o/ ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k
hrsMxh{kt ™k{ ÄhkðŒk nkuÞ Œuðe ÔÞÂõŒ AGM™e ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷e «r¢Þk ƒkË rh{kux R-ðku®x„ …ØrŒ îkhk Œu{™k
{ŒkrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu.

6. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ fhe þfþu ™net 15{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2022 ‚ktsu 5.00 ðkøÞk …Ae
7. AGM (VC/OAVM) Ëhr{Þk™ Xhkðku …h AGM Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk {¤þu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu

AGM R-{Œ yk…ðk™e heŒ …nu÷k rh{kux R-ðku®x„ îkhk
…nu÷kÚke s …kuŒk™ku {Œ ykÃÞku Au Œu VC/OAVM îkhk
AGM {kt nksh hne þfþu, …htŒw AGM{kt
VheÚke R-{Œ yk…ðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu ™net.

8. R÷uõxÙkur™f ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ (R-{Œ) y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
VC/ OAVM Ã÷uxVku{o «ËkŒk www.evotingindia.com

9. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ (R-{Œ) yt„u VrhÞkË r™ðkhðk ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush
sðkƒËkh ÔÞÂõŒ™e ‚t…fo rð„Œku ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz

25{ku {k¤, yu ®ð„, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[hyuõ‚,
{VŒ÷k÷ r{Õ‚ ft…kWLz, yu™.yu{.skuþe {k„o,
÷kuyh …hu÷ (R), {wtƒR – 400 013
R {uR÷ ykEze -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Vku™ ™tƒh – 1800225533

34{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

For,  AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.
YASHWANT AMRATLAL THAKKAR

Chairman& Managing Director
DIN: 00071126

Place: Ahmedabad
 Date: August 20, 2022

NOTICE OF THE 34th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE COMPANY AND E-VOTING

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD
CIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674

Registered office: Unit No. PO5-02E, 5th Floor, Tower A WTC Gift City, Gandhinagar-382355
Corporate Office: 19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road,

Ahmedabad-380009
Contact No.+ 917926581329, E-mail ID:ail@amrapali.com, Website:www.amrapalispot.com

NOTICE is hereby given that in view of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic and in accordance with the
May 5, 2020 Circular No. 02/2022 read with Circular no 2022/02  dated May 05, 2022, with Circular
No. 14 dated April 8, 2020 and Circular No. 17 dated April 13, 2020 and Circular no. 02/2021 dated
January 13, 2021 in relation to "Clarification on holding of annual general meeting (AGM) through
video conferencing (VC) or other audio visual means (OAVM)"  (hereinafter collectively referred to as
"MCA Circulars") issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") for holding of Annual General Meeting
through VC or OAVM, the Thirty-fourth (34th) Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of
Amrapali Industries Limited be held on Monday, September 12, 2022 at 05:00 P.M. through Video
Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") to transact the Ordinary Businesses and
Special Businesses as set out in the notice of 34thAGM.
In accordance with the General Circular No. 02/2022 dated May 05, 2022 read with General Circular
No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 and General
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular
No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/
CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022  issued by the Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI)the
Notice of AGM along with Annual Report 2021-22 have been sent through electronic mode only to
those Members whose email addresses are registered with the Company/ Depositories. Member
may note that Notice and Annual Report 2021-22 have been uploaded on the website of the Company
at www.amrapalispot.com,, website of Bombay Stock Exchange of India Limited at
www.bseindia.com and website of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL)i.e.
www.evoting.nsdl.com
In light of the MCA Circulars, the shareholders whether holding equity shares in demat form or
physical form and who have not submitted their email addresses and in consequence to whom the
notice of 34th AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 could not be serviced, may temporarily get their e-
mail addresses registered by following the procedure given below:

1. In case shares are held in physical mode, please provide Folio No., Name of shareholder,
scanned copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of
PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
ail@amrapali.com

2. In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or
16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN
(self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar
Card) to ail@amrapali.com.

3. Alternatively member may send an e-mail request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining User
ID and Password by proving the details mentioned in Point (1) or (2) as the case may be.

Post successful registration of the e-mail address, the shareholder would get soft copies of notice of
34th AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 and the procedure for e-voting along with the user-id and the
password to enable e-voting for 34th AGM. In case of any queries, shareholder may write to the
Company at ail@amrapali.com.Shareholders are requested to register/ update their Email Ids with
their Depository Participant(s) with whom they maintain their demat accounts if shares are held in
dematerialized mode by submitting the requisite documents.
There being physical shareholders in the Company, the Register of members and share transfer books
of the Company will be closed from Tuesday, September 06, 2022 to Monday, September 12, 2022.
Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial
Owners maintained by the Depositories as on Monday, September 05, 2022 ("Cut-off date"), shall only
be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as e-voting on the Annual General Meeting.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rules made thereunder
(as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) and above
mentioned MCA Circulars, the Company is providing facility of remote e-voting and e-voting on the
date of the AGM to its Members in respect of the businesses to be transacted at the AGM. For this
purpose, the Company has entered into an agreement with NSDL for facilitating voting through
electronic means.
The remote e-voting will commence on 9:00 A.M. on Friday, September 09, 2022 and will end on 5:00
P.M. on Sunday, September 11, 2022. During this period, the members of the Company holding shares
as on Cut-off date may cast their vote electronically (Remote E-Voting). Members may note that
a) the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL after the aforesaid date and time for voting
and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change
it subsequently;
b) the facility of e-voting shall be made available at the 34th AGM; and
c) the members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the 34th AGM may also attend
the 34th AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again. Detailed procedure for remote e-
voting/ e-voting is provided in the Notice of the 34th Annual General Meeting.
Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and become member of the Company after dispatch
of the Notice of AGM and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Monday, September 05, 2022 ,are
requested to refer to the Notice of AGM for the process to be adopted for obtaining the USER ID and
Password for casting the vote.
In case of any queries for e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800-222-990 or send a request at
evoting@nsdl.co.in.Members may also contact Ms. Ekta Jain, Company Secretary of the Company
at the registered office of the Company or may write an e-mail to ail@amrapali.com or may call on
+91-0288-2730088 for any further clarification.
Members can attend and participate in the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM facility.
The instructions for joining the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM are provided in the
Notice of the Annual General Meeting. In case the shareholders/members have any queries or
issues regarding participation in the AGM, you can write an email to evoting@nsdl.co.in or
Call us: - Tel: 1800-222-990. Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted
for the purposes of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.

ƒkÞz Œk÷wfk{kt þeŒ¤k ‚kŒ{™e
©Øk…qðof …qs™ y[o™k fhðk{kt ykðe

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ƒkÞz
þeŒ¤k ‚kŒ{™e ƒkÞz

‚rnŒ Œk÷wfk{k t  Wí‚kn¼uh
Wsðýe fhðk{k t  ykðe nŒe
þeŒ¤k {kŒk™ku «¼kð yux÷ku
ƒÄku nkuÞ Au fu …nu÷k ™k ðzðkyku
îkhk þeŒ¤k {kŒk™e {qŠŒ y{wf
y{wf ½hu ƒ™kððk{kt ykðu Au
y™u {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt ƒnu™ku îkhk
…qò y[o™k fhðk{kt ykðu Au yu
s heŒu ƒkÞz ™e ðÕ÷¼™„h
‚k u‚kÞxe{k t  ‚k u‚kÞxeyk u™e
{rn÷k îkhk ðnu÷e ‚ðkhu QXe™u

Xtzk …kýe M™k™ fhe [q÷ku fu
‚„ze ™ ‚¤„u þeŒ¤k {kŒk™e
…qò  fhe f w÷h ™k u  «‚kË
Ähkððk{kt ykðu Au y™u yk¾ku
rËð‚ yk„÷k rËð‚u hkÄ™ Aê
™w t  ƒ™u÷ w t  Xtzw s{Œe nkuÞ Au
íÞkhƒkË þeŒ¤k {kŒk™e …qò
y[o™k fhe ðúŒ fÚkk ‚kt¼¤Œe nkuÞ
Au ©kðý {k‚{kt Œnuðkhku™e
nkh{k¤k{kt þeŒ¤k ‚kŒ{™k
Œnuðkh™wt …ý y™uY {níð nkuÞ Au
y™u ð»kkuoÚke ðzðkyku™e yk …ht…hk
yksu …ý òuðk {¤Œe nkuÞ Au.

(íkMðeh: rË÷eÃk Ãkwhkurník, çkkÞz)

ËuðøkZçkkrhÞk{ktÚke ËkYLkk
sÚÚkk MkkÚku þÏMk ÍzÃkkÞku

(«ríkrLkÄe) Ëu.ƒkheÞk,
Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk …k u÷e‚u

Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk ™„h™k ¾ku‚
Vr¤Þk{ktÚke ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu
„kuXðu÷ sYhe ðku[ Ëhr{Þk™
Yr…Þk 48,000 Œu™e ®f{Œ™k
rðËuþe ËkY™k sÚÚkk ‚kÚku nwLzkE
ft…™e™e fk¤k f÷h™e ‚uLxÙk u
Vkuhðe÷ „kze Íz…e …kze Œu™k
[k÷f™e Äh…fz fhe nkuðk™wt
òýðk {éÞw t Au. «kó rð„Œ
y™w‚kh „Œhkus ƒ…kuh™k ‚{Þu
Ssu.22yu.0279 ™tƒh™e
fk¤k f÷h™e ‚uLxxÙku Vkuhðe÷
„kze{kt rðËuþe ËkY™ku sÚÚkku
¼he™u ÷kððk{kt ykðŒku nkuðk™e
Ë uð„ZƒkrhÞk …eyu‚ykE
yu™.su …t[k÷™u ƒk…™e {¤e
nŒe. su ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkh u
…eyu‚ykR yu™.su.… t[k÷u
…k uŒk™k MxkV™k …k u÷e‚
f{e oyk u™ u  ‚kÚk u  hk¾e
Ëuð„ZƒkheÞk ™„h™k ¾ku‚
Vr¤Þk{kt sYhe ðku[ „kuXðe
nŒe. Œu Ëhr{Þk™ ƒkŒ{e{kt
ËþkoÔÞk {wsƒ™k ™tƒh ðk¤e
‚uLx Ù k u  Vk uhðe÷ „kze ™Sf
ykðŒk s …ku÷e‚u Œu™u hkufe „kze
™e Œ÷k‚e ÷E „kze {k tÚke
Yr…Þk 48,240/-™e f w÷
®f{Œ™e {kWLx‚T 6000
ƒeÞh, ÷tz™ «kEz rðMfe ŒÚkk
„kuðk ÂM…rhx ™e fw÷ ƒkux÷ ™t„
-432 ¼hu÷ …uxeÞku ™t„- 11
Íz…e …kze ‚Ëh ËkY™e
nuhkVuhe{kt W…Þku„{kt ÷uðkÞu÷
Yr…Þk 50 nòh™e ®f{Œ™e
santr o Vkuhðe÷ „kze {¤e fw÷
Yr…Þk 98,240/-™k {wÆk {k÷
‚kÚk u  „kze™k [k÷f
Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk™k {ktzð „k{™k
ðuz Vr¤Þk™k hkf uþ¼kE
¼kÁ¼kE fk u¤e ƒkheÞk™e
Äh…fz fhe Œu™e …qA…hA fhŒk

fw÷ Yk 98,240/-™ku
{wÆk{k÷ só

‚Ëh ËkY™ku sÚÚkku Ëuð„ZƒkheÞk
™„h™k hkýeðkð ¾kŒu hnuŒk
rË÷e…¼kE …w™k¼kE …h{kh™k
½hu {qfðk sŒku nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt. suÚke Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk …ku÷e‚u
yk {k{÷u {ktzð „k{™k ðuz
Vr¤Þk™k hkfuþ¼kE ¼kÁ¼kE
ƒkheÞk ŒÚkk Ëuð„Z ƒkheÞk™k
hkýeðkð ¾kŒu hnuŒk rË÷e…¼kE
…w™k¼kE …h{kh rðÁØ
«k u rnrƒþ™™k u  „ w™k u  ™k u tÄe
yk„¤™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe Au.

ðes fhtx ÷k„Œk xeykhçke y™u VkÞh rƒú„uz sðk™Lkwt {kuŒ
hksfkux,

„ku tz÷ fk u÷us [k uf{k t
‚t„úk{®‚nS nkEMfq÷™k
„úkWLz{kt „kutz÷ ™„h…kr÷fk îkhk
{u¤k™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
Au. íÞkhu {u¤k{kt {kuxe Ëw½ox™k
‚òoE nkuðk™wt ‚k{u ykÔÞwt Au. yk

÷kuf{u¤k{kt 2 ÔÞÂõŒyku™u ðes
fhtx ÷k„Œk Œuyku™k {kuŒ ™e…ßÞk
Au. {¤Œe {krnŒe {wsƒ, {u¤k{kt
‚k ts™k ‚{Þu yuf …tz÷{kt
xeykhƒe sðk™™u ðes fhtx
÷k„Œk Œu™u ƒ[kððk sŒk
…kr÷fk™k VkÞh™k f{o[khe™u …ý

ðes fhtx ÷køÞku nŒku. Œuyku ƒt™u™u
‚khðkh {kxu hksfkux r‚rð÷
nkuÂM…x÷u ¾‚uzâk nŒk. ßÞkt
zkìõxhu Œuyku ƒt™u™u {]Œ ònuh fÞko
nŒk. „kutz÷™k ÷kuf {u¤k{kt ðes
fhtx ÷k„Œk xeykhƒe y™u VkÞh
rƒú„uz™k sðk™™wt {kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt Au.

‚t„úk{®‚nS nkRMfq÷ „úkWLz
¾kŒu yk ½x™k ƒ™e Au. ðh‚kË
nkuðkÚke ynª {u¤k™k „úkWLz{kt
ykðu÷ku …tzk÷ ¼ªòE „Þku nŒku
suÚke …tzk÷™k Úkkt¼÷k™u xeykhƒe
sðk™ yze sŒkt Œu™u ðes fhtx
÷køÞku nŒku. Œu™u ƒ[kððk™ku VkÞh

rƒú„uz™k sðk™u «Þk‚ fhŒk Œu™u
…ý fhtx ÷køÞku nŒku. Œkífkr÷f
ðes ‚Ã÷kÞ ƒtÄ fhe™u Œuyku ƒt™u™u
„kutz÷ nkuÂM…x÷ ƒkË ðÄw ‚khðkh
{kxu hksfkux r‚rð÷{kt ¾‚uzkŒk
‚khðkh{kt ƒt™u™k {kuŒ ™e…ßÞk
nŒk. {]Œf xeykhƒe sðk™™wt

™k{ ¼k i rŒf …k u…x ßÞkh u
™„h…kr÷fk VkÞh Mx uþ™™k
f{o[khe VkÞh rƒú„uz sðk™™wt
™k{ ™hþe¼kE Xkfkuh nkuðk™wt
òýðk {¤u Au. íÞkhu yk Ëw½ox™k
‚òoŒk {u¤k™k Wí‚kn ðå[u
þkuf™wt {kuswt Vu÷kE „Þwt Au.




